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(THE CABLE LINE LOCATED ,

The Company Broke Ground on Tenth
Street Yesterday Afternoon.

Ji DETAILS OF THE SCHEME.

The Cnblo Line Hn.oln| <i The Strcot
Hallway nnd tlio Lmttcr Corpor-

ation
¬

KetntliUcs Oilier
Newt > .

Tito Cnblo Hontl-
.'Hint

.
the route of tlio cnblo line has

Jong been established in the minds of the
projectors Is attested by a petition which

1 was filed in tlio district court yesterday
morning. It is n voluminous document.-
nnd

.

in substance , prays on the part of the
Cablet Tramway company to enjoin tlio
Omaha Ilorso Railway company from ,

In any manner , Interfering with tlio con-

struction
¬

of the same.-

Tlio
.

petition makes defendants of tlio
company in ( | iicstion. Frank Murphy , Its
president ; Guy C. Barton , vice-president ;

W. W. Marsh , treasurer ! John K. Wilbur ,

secretary , nnd W. A. Smith , superintend-
ent

¬

, The Instrument sets forth that the
plnlntili'iH a corporation under
the laws ol Nebraska , for the purpose of
constructing nnd operating n eablo tram-
way

¬

railroad through the streets of-

Omaha. . It states further that in the
original articles of incorporation the fol-
lowing

¬

thoroughfares were designated as
the streets upon which the line might run :

Ninth , Tenth , Eleventh , Thirteenth ,
Fourteenth , Sixteenth , Vinton , Sherman
lvenuo , Twentieth , LaFnyctto , Jell'erson ,

saunders , Park avenue , Loavenworth ,
Sherman street , F'liTagut , Cobnrn , How ¬

ard. Haniov. St. Mary's avenue , Fnrnam.
Dodge , Chicago , California , Cumlng nnil-
Alnrccr nvcnt'.u. The northern terminus
of thu line on Tenth was to bo Chicago ,
the southern tcriniims nt the ot'ier ex-
tremity

¬

of that street ; the oasiern tornil-
mis on Farnam wns to ho Kighth street ,

nnd the western the western extremity of-
tliu same btreot. Thu south line of
Twentieth wns to ho the terminus on
Twentieth street , nnd tlio northern ono
the northern t at of tlio same highway-
.It

.
is clnimed fu ther that the authority to

build wns granted to the company by n
majority vote of the people to whoin'thu
question was submitted , nnd that in ac-
cordance

¬

with that vote , the council soon
after passed an ordinance granting the
company the right to construct the line
with the termini mimed. It is further
claimed that the streets upon
which the company proposes
to build its lines arc Tenth from Pacific
to Farnam. thence west to Grant ox-

tcmicd
-

, being north of Clark , along
Twentieth north. The center of each
line on Tenth street will bo ten feet on-
eacli side of tlio middle of the .street. On-
Fnrnam tlio center of the two lines being
15.5! !) on each side , of the middle
of the street. On Twentieth street tlio
center of each line shall be live feet on
each side of the middle of the street ex-

cept
¬

in that portion of the street men-
tioned

¬

, which is occupied by the Omaha
Horse railway company. On that part
tlio tracks will bo laitl ton foot on eacli
sine of the middle of the
street mentioned It is further
asserted that contracts have been made
to the extent of 5300,000 , and that that
'material has been distributed and the
work of erection commenced. The com-
pany

-

claims to have bought a site upon
which to locate its engines , and in sev-
eral

¬

other ways made n great outlay of-

nionoy. . ITlm Ilorso Railway company , it-
is assorted , under nn alleged -cliartor,
granted by tlio territory February 18 ,

18U7, claim exclusive control of nil the
streets of the city for railway purposes ,

nnd threatens to stop the work of con-
structing

¬

the cable tramwn.y and tore-
move any material of the same wl'ich
may bo placed on the streets , place ob-
structions

¬

in the way nnd even under-
tnko

-

to build new and other lines with
their old ones to prevent tlio cable line
from building its road. Of the amount
of work to be done , the plaintiff claims
that $100,000, is nearly ready , and that
ho has already commenced tlio work of
construction , and that defendant threat-
ens

¬

to lay down oilier tracks to exclude
it from the right of way-

.Thi
.

) petitioner therefore prays that the
defendant be enjoined from placing any
obstacle on tlio road , building other
trucks , romovingmatorialor in any man-
ner

¬

interfering with the construction of
the cubic linpft ) ,

Judges Wakfiloy and Neville to whom
the petition was first presented , stated
tliat they had a direct personal interest
in tlie subject matter and the matter was
tmnlly attended to by Judge A. M. Post ,

of thii Fourth judicial district. Ho grant-
ed

¬

a temporary injunction and will hear
arguments on a permanent one on next
Monday at Columbus , in this state.

THE PLAN OF TIIR CAHUJ ItOAD.

Yesterday tlio long deferedwork on the
Cable road wns commenced. A reporter
who walked down South Tenth street
found n largo force of men at work opo-p
site thn Windsor hotel , engaged in tear-
ng

-

up tlio pavement , preparatory to lay-
ng

-

track. Uoing informed that tlio
force of men were at work on the cable
road , the Br.i : man immediately pro-
ceeded

¬

to pump some of the directors of
the road , who happened to bo .standing
near , to learn tlio details of the scheme ,

which hnve so long been withhold.
" 1'es sir. " said Dr. Mercer , "wo have

nt last commenced work on the cable
road. 1 can give you all the particulars
of the scheme with the utmost freedom
now. The route ? It will bo up Tenth
street from the depot , to Farnam , up-
Farnam to Twentieth , nnd north and
Bouth on Twentieth between Leaven-
worth ami Hamilton. Wo intend to ex-
tend

-

the line out to Twenty-eighth and
shall probably bo able to do so this year ,
if no obstacles nro thrown in our way
by the street railway company. That
corporation will of course do everything
possible to hinder us. "

"What will bo the cost of the road ? "
"About ?800,000 , line , rolling block nnd-

ovorythinir complete. The cost of the
double track itself is enormous § 100,000,

per mile. The fact is , wo propose to have
a Ijrst class road , second in point of
equipment to none in tlio country. Wo-
ehall put on ton trains to start with , each
train consisting of thrco oars manned by-
a conductor and gripman. Those trains
will run from eight to twelve miles nn-
hour.. The system will bo the same as in
vogue in Kansas City , Chicago and San
Francisco. "

"When will the road bo completed ? "
"If nothing hinders us within ninety

days from to-day cars will bo running on
the line , Wo propose to push the work
hiatus.rapidly as money nnd a largo
force will unnblo us. People accuse us ot-

dillydallying nnd losing time during the
past two months. That is all nonsense.
The fnct Is that wo have boon at work
nil thn time , nnd haven't lost a single
day. AH our material is now on tlio
Ground ready to commence 'work with.
Four draughtsmen have been at work in
Kansas City for weeks past , drawing up
die plans nnd specifications for the road ,

while wo have had n man in Chicago
inspecting the maforinl which has been
purchased. We have boon at work on
nil the smaller details of the road , nnd
have got ihoiu closed up so that work
pan bo uushcd ahead rapidly from now
on.

Tin :

Mr. Robert Gillliam is chief engineer
Of the road , with V. Spanberg Ills noting
assistant. Mr. Gilllmm uill arrive in the
elty this evening. Patriok Ford , the city
eouncllnmu , is foreman in charge of con-

Ouinba

-

cable road , " said Mr ,

'Spanborg to llio reporter , ' 'will bo , if not
the lincst , uqiml to nii.vtiiinK in the coun-
try

¬

, bnrrim; noun of the rontls in tlic big
cistern cities. Everything i of the lincst-
nntl niO'St costly material. I presume in-
cest tlic line will bo the most expensive
in the country. "

Tlic truck rails are to bo of the finest
cast steel and will welch llft.y-
six pounds to (ho yard. They
will bo placed about eight
feet apart. The slot rail through which
the irrip passes to the cable will also be of
steel , with an oponinc of about an inch
and a quarter wide , It will weigh forty-
five pounds to the yard. The cable will
be of the lincst twisted steel and weighing
twenty-four pounds to the foot.

The rails rest upon two arms of a larcr-
oVshaped iron , which are brnncd by
means of another and similar V-shapcd
iron known as the yoke , I ho snnpci be-

tween
-

the two being filled with Portland
cement. The cable will run along hi an
iron tubing resting on these
yokes , winch are placed four
feet apart. Eacli yoke is-

thrro feet and eleven inches deep , while
the tubing is only thrco feet and oicht
inches deep. The yokes are of the very
finest stool. Jn the tubing arc placed
pulleys , at a distance of thirty-six feet
from each other , to support tlie cable.
These pulleys will be twelve Indies in di-

ameter
¬

and will weigh sovcnty-llve
pounds each. In fact , all the way
through every attention is to 1)2 paid to
details of satoty and thoroughness , so-

lliatas Mr. Spanberg says , the road will
bo the liuest in the country. Mr. Kdwn.n-
lLillK of Kansas City , is the contractor
for the entire road :

ANOTIIKIt INJUNCTION.
Late Yesterday afteifioon Uni-

ted
¬

States Marshal Uierbower
served an injunction upon
the cable railway people to prevent them
from going ahead with the work The
injunction was obtained in the United
States court by the Mreet railway direct-
ors

¬

on the ground that no other company
had a right , according to their charter ,
to operate a .street railway of any sort in-

Omaha. . The injunction was issued
telegraphically by Judge Dundy who
is now at Lake Geneva ,
Wis. The injunction was served upon
L. IS. illiams , vice president , and O. K.
Test , secretary , of the Cable company.
The case comes up for hearing August 18-

.It
.

is said that tlic street railway com-
pany

¬

is figuring on changing its present
tracks into a cable system. TlteolHcials ,
however , are ready to give out nothing
definite about the scheme.-

A

.

PKIVATE TEIjfcPHONE: SYSTEM.
The Union Pacific Preparing forSutt

Hail Notes.
The Union Pacific is preparing to put

in its headquarters building a private
telephone system , connecting all the
otlices , similar to the system used in the
Chieaco , Milwaukee & St. Paul build-
ing

¬

in Milwaukee. Supt. Korty is now in
Milwaukee for the purpose of inspecting
the system , and noting its works , as
well as to obtain figures on duplicating
it in the Union Pacific building. In this
way the headquarters ofliclals will be
independent of { ho local telephone ex-

change
-

, and will be able to talk with one
another without a moment's delay. Con-
nections

¬

will bo made by moans of a-

switchboard placed in the telegraph
ofiico on the first floor.-

Gen.
.

. Supt Smith has gone to Denver
to attend the quarterly meeting of super-
intendents

¬

of the road.-

Capt.
.

. Sam Do How , of Chicago , mana-
ger

¬

of the California Fast Freight line ,

in the city.-
J.

.

. D. Welch , general agent of the
Union Pacific at Cincinnati , is in the
city.

General Manager J. II. Callaway of-

thoJJnipn Pacific , went castjlast evening ,
to meet and return with his family , wno
have been spending the summer on the
sea coast.-

Gen.
.

. Johnston , the famous ex-robel
commander , and present railway com-
missioner

¬

, is expected in the city on
Thursday next , to inspect the affairs of.
the Union Pacific. His assistants , Messrs.
Walker and Warner , arc now in Omaha
awaiting his arrival. Gen. Johnston
passed through Omaha about this time
last year.-

BLiEW

.

HIS UIIAINS OUT.-

An

.

Omaha Man Commits Sulclclo in
Salt linkc City.-

Mr.
.

. Max Moyors recived yetorday from
a Denver friend , Albert Abel , a letter giv-
ing

¬

the sad news of the suicide in Salt
Lake city of Henry Pinner. Pinner , up-
to two or thrco years ago , was a resident
of Omaha , representing Max Meyer &

Bros. Ho Wunt out to Salt Lake city
some time ago expecting to bo married te-

a beautiful young lady of that place.
Last week in a fitot despondency lie took
a revolver and blow his brains out. The
cause of the act is not known , but it is
thought that his allianccd bride jilted
him.Pinner

was a well educated man about
thirty-two years of age. Ho waa well
known and very popular hero. His par-
ents

¬

reside in Berlin , Germany.-
A

.

week or so ago Pinner was in Oma-
ha

¬

, and dropping into the Meyer estab-
lishment

¬

, asked to look at some re-
volvers.

¬

. Ho was shown a largo assort-
ment

¬

and carefully picking out one put
it in his pocket with the careless remark :

"1 guess this is big enough if I should
want to kill myself. " Nothing was
thought of the remark at tlio time , but it-

is probable that oven then ho was con-
templating

¬

suicido-

."Wanted

.

Him Arrested.
Mention was made in the Bin; last week

of the case of Mrs , Wilkins , the widow ,

whoso marriage with her youthful lover ,

George Aaams , did notcomo oil' . Adnms
had met her pevcraldays before , and pro
fcssed to become vary much smitten. A
tender feeling sprang up between the
two , and it was agreed that they should
bo married at once. Mrs. Wilkins gave
Adams $110 to keep for her until the knot
should bo tied. The grown up children
of Mra. Wilkins heard of the approaching
marriage and determined to prevent it.

They locked Adams in ono room and
the mother in another , and finally re-
leased

¬

Adams on his consenting to "get. "
He loft town and has not been seen since
until yesterday , when ho returned. Mrs.
Wilkins friends sought to have him ar-
rested

¬

on the ground of his retaining the
$110 with which she had entrusted him.
They wore informed that no criminal
charge could bo brought against him.

Court House Ketalnlnn Wall.
The plans with voluminous specifica-

tions
¬

for the retaining wall of the court-
house nro on exhibition in the room of
the county commissioners in the same
building. They are visited daily by con-
tractors

¬

who look them over , study them
in all tholr details and then figure upon
the work to bo donu. Messrs , lircnnan.
Lynn & Cunningham , Drcxel and a host
of others nro going to put in bids , and
the competition is likely to bo close.
I'horo is ut present but ono sot of plans
and the commissioners nro considering
the advisability of having more made.

Thrown Into tlio Mud.
John Gibbs , n olork in the freight depot ,

was th'rown out of his buggy yesterday
nnd the latter was considerably
broken nnd dragged in the
iniro on Eighteenth nud Farnnin
streets , by hid horse taking
fright nud ruuuiug away.

THE ANNlMIj CONTEST.
Some Facts About , tlio Co mini: Hlfto-

Competition. .

Colonel Henry , nrmy instructor of rifle
practice issued yesterday the circular con
ccrnlng the rillo competition , which com-

mences , Friday , August20th. and contin-
ues

¬

to the 28th inclusive. The program mo-

of firing Is as follows :

KIIIST D.vv Friday , August SOth.-
A.

.
. At. Preliminary pi notice , BOO nnd 300-

yntils. .
1'. Jr. Preliminary practice , 600 and COO

yards.Snrojfn DAY Saturday , Autrust Olst.-
A.

.
. M. Preliminary practice , 200 and 800-

ynids. .
P. if. Preliminary practice , skirmish

firlnp.Tumi
) DAY Monday , August aid.-

A.
.

. il. I'reliinln.My practice , skirmish
firing.-

P
.

, M. Preliminary practice , 000 and COO

yards.
Forum DAY Tuesday , August31th.-

A.
.

. M. IH'i''Utmeiit' competition , UOO and
000 jui d.s-

P. . M. Department competition , GOO and
COO ynids.

Firm DAY WvilnoMlny , August 2Mh ,

A. M. Derailment competition( ) and
300 yards.-

P.
.

. M. Dcpaitincnt competition , 000 and
COO yards.

SIXTH DAY Thuiday , August20th.-
A.

.

. .M. Depiutment competition , skirmish
firing.-

P.
.

. .M. Hnll's-cyo fivln ? , or other matches. .

SnvKjfTit DAY Friday , Auitust'JTih.-
A.

.

. M. Jtonimentnl team matches and
Bn IPs-eye 111 Inu.-

P.
.

. M. Derailment competition , skirmish
HrliiL' .

KIOIITII DAY Saturday , August 3Sth-
.Piescutatloii

.
of mctlals and such other

piizes as may be available-
.In

.

case of inclement weather , if the fir-

ing
¬

is not held , the tiny following , or the
first sutiablo day will bo used instead of ,

as indicated in programme.
The oillccr in charge of the afi'air is

Colonel Henry. Captain James Ulio ,

Second infantry , will bo in cimmnnd of
the rillo camp and executive officer. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Clias II Cochran , of the Seventh
infantry , will net as statistical and finan-
cial

¬

olhecr. Lieutenant K. II. Brooks , of
the Twenty-first infantry , will act as or-
dinance

¬

ollicor and Lieutenant II. 1) .

Slyer , of the Twenty-first infantry , as
commissary officer.

The range ollleers have been appointed
as follows : Lieutenants Burns and Muir-
of the Seventeenth infantry , Brunsbark
and Wright of the Second infantry , Tag-
cart of tlio Sixth and Hutcheson of the
.Ninth cavalry.-

NO

. -

FIGHT PnOBAntiE.-

O'Bficn

.

niitl Fnllon nro Unable to
Agree Upon tlio Money.

Patsy Fallen nnd Tom O'Brien motyo s-

tcrtlay
-

afternoon at 2 o'clock-
at C. S. Higgins' , to ar-

range
¬

for their fight. Fnllon wanted
to light for $500 with $100 forfeit , which
last amount ho had with him to deposit-
.O'Brien

.

did not want to fight for mor than
$100and had $15 which he deposited with
Dell Iliuld. He claimed he could not
raise any more money and thought that
as Fallen had agreed to light him for
from ono hundred to five hundred dollars ,

ho ought to be willing to accept the
smaller as well as the larger sum-
.Fnllon

.

refused to fight for less than
the larger sum. The matter was there-
fore

¬

declared off. Fnllon , however ,

agreed to spar O'Brien for the benefit of-
a mutual friend , who has just met severe
losses , but O'Brien refused. The forfeit
of the latter is still in Doll Itudd's-
possession. .

Republican County Convention.
The republican electors of tire county

of Douglas arc invited to send delegates
from the several wards and prccinqlSpf
said county to mcotin conyontjp'n on tlio-

18th day of September , 1830 , at the 4qx-
position building (Omaha) at 9 o'clock a.-

m.
.

. , for the purpose of electing
Twenty-seven delegates to the republican

state convention.
Also to nominate
Ono comity commissioner.
One county attorney' .
Two senators from the Fifth district.
Eight rcpicsontatlvcs from the Eleventh

district.
Also to elect twentv-seven delegates to the

First congressional district convention.
Also nine delegates to the Sixth district

scnatoilal convention.
The primaries to elect delegates to said

convention will bo hold on the 17th day
of September , 1880. from5 to'7 o'clock w-

.m.

.

. . in the city ot Omaha , and trom 7 to
9 o'clock j ) . m. . in the county. Each
ward is entitled to eight delegates and
eacli county precinct to three delegates.
The following are the pojhng places for
said primaries :

First ward Jones and Tenth streets.
Second ward Grocery store , Sixteenth and

Leavon worth.
Third ward 1124 Dodge street , corner of-

Twelfth. .
Fourth ward Planters' house.
Fifth ward Hcdman's feed store.
Sixth ward Endue house No. 1.
Union precinct Band house , Irvington.
Florence precinct Solomon's hall.
Elkhorn precinct Town hall-
.JelTersou

.
precinct II. C. Tlmmes' house.

Milliard precinct School house.
Saratoga precinct School house.
West Onmna precinct School house.-
McArtllo

.
precinct School linuso.

Valley pieclnct School house-
.Doncias

.
precinct Onealey's shool house.-

Clilcago
.

picolnut hlklinrn station ,

Waterloo precinct George Johnson's of-
fice.

¬

.

The county central committee also
adopted the following :

Rcsolval , That the executive cointnlltcp of
the county cantrnl coinmltteo net as n com-
mlttett

-
on credentials o delegates to the

county convention passing upon all iincon-
tested delegations and reporting to the con-
vention

¬

nil contests for decision.-
Uy

.
order of tlio county central committee.-

K.
.

. W. SIJIP.IIAI. , Chairman.
WM. A. IliiicK.; Sccietnry.
OMAHA , August 7th , 1SJ5-

.J.

.

. L. Wilkio , manufacturer of paper
boxes , 100 S. Mlh street Omaha.

Another Story.-
Mr.

.
. M. Ilollman has determined to im-

prove
¬

the bujlding now occupied by him
as n clothing store , at the southwest cor-

ner
¬

of Fnrnam and Thirteenth streets , by
adding another story , tails , making it a
four story structure , -11x18-3 feet. The
jrout will 1)0 materially improved in vari-
ous

¬

ways , ami when o ompletcd will pre-
sent a hand omo appearance. The upper
stories will bo divided into ofiico rooms ,
which will bo reached by passenger ele-
vators.

¬

. This improvement , which Is to-

bo begun at once , will make a break in
the monotonous appearance of Central
block , and no doubt will influence the
owners of other buildings m the block to
follow suit.-

Mr.
.

. William Pnxton has decided to-

ndd u seventh story to his building which
is now in process of erection on Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnain. The building as or-
iginally

¬

planned was to have but six
stories. . Mr. Paxton is determined to
have it the finest etruoturo west of Chi-
cago

¬

, It will be as tall as the lumber ox-
chnngo

-

in Minneapolis , which is at pres-
ent

¬

the largest structure hi uny of the
western cities-

.Opelt's

.

Hotel , Lincojn Neb. , opened
March IQtli , first class in every respect.

For Sale. First-class Hvcry barn , well
located iu Hastings , Nob. and n good
livery business , Price , f3000. Terms
easy. For particulars address J , E , Mc-
Dowell

¬

, real estate ngont , Hastings , Neb-

.Polloo

.

Points.
There were fifty-ono cases on Judge

Btonberg'fi trial docket yesterday morning
Most of them were unimportant cases o
drunkenness and fighting. '

CJwJcs Johnson was given a prelimi ¬

nary examination ou.aichargo of stealing
n trunkfull of clothes ifroin Sam Hoatly.-
Ho

.
was bound ovc to the district court

In the sum of $1,0001 The trunk and con-
tents

¬

were valued atfeo.
her last night.-

A
.

warrant wasswnrnoulin policccourt
yesterday morning for the arrest of Frits-
Hulio , charged with assault upon the
little son orWillia Doncckcn.-

Tlio

.

Ontno Law.
OMAHA , August 91896. . To the Editor

ot the BEEJ Will you kindly Inform mo
through your valuable paper of the
"Game Laws of Nebraska , " or that part
relative to the killing of quails , prairie-
chicken , and oblige "WLVOKL K."

The sporting season for quail and tur-
key

¬

is from October 1 to January ! , of
grouse from September 1 to January 1.

Personal
E. P. Itoggcn of Lincoln , is at the Pax-

ton.Mr.
. John ( ? . Koulm , the well known

architect of Lincoln , is in the city on bus ¬

iness.-
Dr.

.

. Wnlis Landau , F. L. S. , of Berlin.-
nnd

.
Dr. F. Landau , of Breslau , are at the

Paxton.
Fred Bennot , of the Chicago News , who

made MJ many friends during his connec-
tion

¬

with the Republican of tills city , is
hero on a llying visit.-

Uev.
.

. H. H. Ingram , pnstor of the
Christian church , has tendered his rcsig-
nition.

-
. IIo goes to Beatrice to nccopt a

pastoral charge in that city.
Louis Hanson of Davenport , Iowa , is-

visitinir in this city this week , and will
accompany the local Turn Vcrein to St.-

Jo.
.

. to bo present at tlic turnfcst.-
C.

.

. A. Ilurlbtirl , who travels for the
Strong Collin manufacturing company ,

of Winstead , Conn. , has been in town for
the past low days. Ho loft .to-day for an
extended tour in Iowa , Illinois and Mis-
souri.

¬

.
Mr. II. B. Woodbrhlgo , wliot has made

many friends liero during a six months'
connection with the local "press gang , "
has gone to Lincoln to accept the respon-
sible

¬

position of managing editor of the
Journal-

.J.Tocnsfcldt
.

, president of Toensfeldt's
institute , ono of tlio most successful of
advanced academies of the country , and
at tlio samn time president of the Na-
tionnl

-
Turner bund , is a guest of his

brother turners in this city-

.Brevities.

.

.

D. G. Hull illed yesterday in the United
States court thrco cases for the Freehold
Land and Mortgage Co , , of London ,

against residents of Nebraska.
Eleven cars of freight passed cast yes-

terday
¬

morning from tlic coast over the
Hock Island route. To-day iiftcenVmoro
will go by way of the Chicago & North-
western

¬

to the same plnco , making tlio
run in nineteen and a halt hours.

All members of the A. O. U. W.in good
standing , in the city and especially the
members of Union Pacific lodge No. 17 ,

and Omaha lodge No : 18 are invitrd to
attend the instituting ! ' of' u loyal lottoe at
Council Bluffs , Wednesday evening , Aug.
11. Members requested to be at the U.P-
.dciot

.

at 7 o'clock sharp.-

llpn.
.

. John A. McShano , Richard
O'Keefe'

, Michael Leahy , Patrick Bar ¬

rett , and James Connolly were ap-
pointed

¬

n committee to receive Michael
Davitt , who is to arrive in this city about
the 21th of this month. Mr. Stephen J-

.Broderick
.

was elected secretary of the
land league.

Michael Desmond , tlio Sioux City man
whoso case was mentioned in in Satur-
day's

¬

BEE , will apply in the county court
for a writ of liabcasi corpus for the pos-

session
¬

of his little dnughcr , who has
been living with her runaway mother in
this city , Tno latter-when she heard of
her divorced husband's presence in this
city Saturday , was immediately married
to her paramour , Snyder.-

On
.

Saturday evening , a small boy
jumped into a dog cart owned by Gus
Keinliardt. who works for Bolln &
Siovers , whipped up the horse and
started off to enjoy a rido. The horse
was a spirited animal and being unused
to such treatment , ran away. On Six-
teenth

¬

street tlio boy was thrown out ,

and severely cut up. His injuries , which
were not considered dangerous , were
dressed by Dr. Ficgenbaum.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were filed

August 7 , with the county clerk.-

Clias
.

P Matliewson and wife to Zara G
Comstock , the undivided M of H5 , blk 310 ,

Omaha , w d-SSOO.
Mary E Dunk to G W Buck et al ,

lots l , 2 , 8 and 4 , block 30, Florence , q c
8 '275-

.Selmn
.

Sterns to John A Froyhan , It 12 , blk-
SO , South Umaha , q c SI.

Mention Strasser nnd husband to John A-
Froyhan , lot IS , block bO, South Omaha , <jj-

c 81-

.Llsetta
.

Sterns and husband to John A-

Fiovhan , lot IS. block BO , South Omaha , q-

'Marguerite Altshnlcr and husband to John
A Froyhan , lot 12 , block to , South Omaha , q-

c SI.
John A Froyhan to ! PO Lewis , the south 20-

'feet of lot 12 , block bO , South Omaha , w d-

S2.0CO. .
Samuel S Curtis nnd wife to Wlllard Scott,

lots 1. 2 , 3 and -J , block 5 , Delvcdcio , w d-

SI 030-
P S Lelsonrliig to the Public , Lcisonring's

ndd to Omaha , dedication.
James G Chapman to Charles W Italncy , It-

C , lilk 7, Omaha , wdS37000.
Win P Almy and wlfo to ROT James

O'Connor , lot 10, block S, Belvedere, w d-

S5CO.

-
.

Samuel S Curtis nnd wife to Uov. James
O'Connor , Its 5 , 0 , 7, 8 , 9. 11. la , 13 , U and 15 ,

blk r , Belvedere , w d-S4,5M .

CailT Schmidt and wife to Anthony J-

Ilulion , lot 22 , Tuttlo'ii subdivision , w d-

qi"
> (JQt( )

"Jehu II Hungate. trustee , to John V-
V acek , Its 1 and 2 , blk , Bedlord Place , w d-

SI QQ-
Ch'ns McCormick to Ficniont C Craig et al.

Its 15 and 10 , blk 3 , JlcCoimlck's 2nd ndd.w 4
8850 ,

' Felix J McShano anil wlfo to W J Temple-
ton ot nl. c} { of w of nvrif 7-15-f 3 , w d-
80,50-

0.Algernon
.

S Paddock nnd wlfo to August
Cloves , IU 1 and 2 , blu 4 , Paddock Place , w dt-

f. .5500.
Frank 11 Johnson and wlfo to Mllon S

Lindsay , Its 1 , 3. 3, ( . r , 0. 7, H , 0. 10 l , 12-

nnd 13 , blk 1 , and Us l to 13 Inclusive , blk 2 ,

Mayne'B 2nd add to Omaha , w (1811000.,
Alice O'Dcnahoo et al.toWm J McEathron ,

It 0. blk fl , Kllby Place , w d-Sl,000
Clinton N Powell and wlfo to George W

Parker , Its 8 and l . blk 2, .Potter's ndd , w d
''I'lio's CJefTerles to John U Webster , It 3 ,

blk I , Potter's add , w dvSbTiO.
Ceo W Parker to Mary A Derby, It 5T, Burr

Ge'o V Parker to Walter S Dcntloy, It 53 ,

Burr Oak. wd SbOO.
George W Parker to Edward Sterns , It 55 ,

Burr Oak , w d-SSOO.
Gee W Parker to Chad O George , It GO.Burr.

Oak , wd-SSOO.
Win J Mount nnd wife to Fran k C Cutler,

HO , blk 2 , Hillside add.wil81 , 50.
John L McCngno and wlfo to David F

Brown , lot 13 , block 0, Doulso's add , w d
51250.

George T Cornish nnd wlfo to Luther A
Harmon , part nK nw)< W513. w d-S 10000.

Gee w Logan and wile to Joseph L Ken-
nard et al , east 50 feet of Its 13 and 14 , blk 5 ,

Hiiwthoino , wd sm
Henry W Yates and wlfo to Isaac E Cong-

don ct al , cast 50 feet of It 7 , blk 2 , Capitol
HIM. wd 84000.

Win J Mount and wife to Arthur W Scrlb-
ner.

-
. lot 8. block 2. HllUido ndd , w A-S 1,250-

.Clias
.

McCormlek to Italph E Gnylord , lots
12 and 13 , blk 8 , McCormick's 2nd ndd , w d
51,500-

.Algernon S Paddock nnd wife to Henry K-

nnrkft.lt 6 , blk I , and It 15 , blk 2 , Paddock

Edward Wodltska to D P Angcll , It 12blk,

0, Jerome Park , w dSl2QO.

Site n Divorce ;.
Margaret ijchinkor , wlfo of Mathcw-

SeLiuker , to whom the has been married

TJ11S SPACE IS 1U1SERVED 2OK T11R

WHO WILL OrjSN WITII AN ENTIRE NISU' STOCK A-

TOn

Y

or albout Sept. 1st, 1886.

since November 14 , 1875 , seeks to bu
divorced from him on the ground ot ex-

cessive
¬

cruelty. They have three chil-
dren

¬

, and of these she wants to have
control , as also to be allowed reasonable
alimony , as she claims her husband is
worth about $1,000 of uuinctmibcrcd-
property. .

Absolutely
This powilor never varies. A marvel of pur-

ity
¬

, Btronutli and wlinlnsomone s. More econ-
omical

¬

than the ordinary kinds nnd ciuint bo
role ! Incompctlllon with tlio multllmlo or low
toBt , short wol lit alum or phospiinto powdorg.
Sold onjy In can ? . HOYAI. UAKINQ I'OWDEII Co.
168 Wall St. . Now York.-

U.NB

.

OK MOItK AT WHOLESALE ( 'NICE.-
I

.
PAY nil ciprrxi charge * to all points within 300

mill's , l.oiiccarrlaimi to tplect Irom Bend t o cem-
Kuuip for IlluftrnUil catalogue. SUiulon tills papiT.-

L.

.

. G , SPENCER'S TOY FACTORY ,
221 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO.

MEDICAL

j-

Cor.

-

. 131h STRCfTaia CAPITOL AYE ,
THE TnHAT.MBNT OK Afr.
AND SURGICAL DISEASES.4-
ND

.
M > > V ACTOItT OF

BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOR DCfORHITIES ,
musses , AND cuomio BAUERIES-

.We
.

have the facilities , apparatus and rcmcdlei for
tbo successful treatment of eTorrforra dl ciis-
reciulrhiK either medical or surgical treatment , nnd-
nTltoallto come and Investigate for IbemiGlrcs or

UB , lant experience In treating
ca"c br letter enables u to treat man ? cases

Ciurrn.HrnnehltlslnhalnJlcinKectrloty.P| ralyBl |
Kpllepsr. Kidney. Kje , Kar. bkln , Jllood and all
8 rr&7"SiV imrAMUM , HKAOKS.-
TriM.e.

.
. unU all kinds of Medical and burglcal-

Apph nces.nianufBCturodBndtor alo.
The only reliable Medical Inslllulemaking

Private , SpeolajU?
.
NirvoyU8 Diseases

Wo can erooTO Sn Ullltlo poison from the system

TO MEN

. .
STHICTIIIIK , AND AU-

ufsKA . . . ,ESOKTIIB OlSNii- " * * * ' " * W. .MW
or send blslorr of rour case for an opinion.-

1'ertomi
.

unable to Tlilt us mar bo treated at tbelr-
h (. VlV - - - - - * mwtA 1.1 afllfvlnaB nrt InftlrU.

FIIOM ODhKllVATlON. no marks to Indicate
Stentst-'Bender. One personal Interne * preferred

If convenient Klftr rooms for the accommodation
of . Board and attendmco at reawmablt-
price. . Address all Letters to
Omaha Medical ft Surgical Instlfufi ,

Cgr. I3lb6t. . and Capitol Avs. , Qmaba, Neb. ,

C. E. MAYNE ,

S. W. COSE. 15th AM > FAKiV'AIH , OMAHA.
Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands for sale ii

every county in Nebraska. A complete set of Abstracts of Titles of Douglas oountj
kept. Maps of the City , State or County , or any other information desired fun
nishcd free of charge upon application.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANT
BEO. BURKE , Manager ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.
REFERENCES : Merchants' and Fanners' Bank , David City , Neb. ; Kc.irnoy National

Bank , KiMrney , Neb. : Coliiinbiis Statp Bank. Columbus , Neb. ; McDonald's Bank , NottU-
PJattc. . Neb. ; Omaha National Bank. Omaha. Neb.

Will pay customers' draft with bill of lad i in: attached for two-thirds value of stoo-

lcfe< STONE ,

One of the Best arid Largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From ,

OMAHA NEB.

THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES ]

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.

Full Assortment for sale to Uio Trudo b-
yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

THE ENEMY IN THE AIR !

net. IIUOII O , I'KNTKCOST. Pastor I

Cuiirch
liiv litnn miirarliufur twenty ymrs wt| Ii Cliron

) | : , for plelilua i f tn I luvnniit iiiti'iinn,, WcBlIIUh Street Now Vork : fuoilotiiiiy Uml wlnilovon my illKOnmo IKIWITJ

'Tor seven successive yonra I win a ilcprptscil tli.H I wiu uniiblii to illaosi foixl ol
kind o ioH| Unit) brciil | iuuiitla l Bill ; a lininiiiarund nsno , resulting finally In norioin iii.ulu linn llk | i iwilar , unit Iliun iMiilinl. I WIIH ro

melancholia , wlilch rcmlcrnil nil work , I to a HUTU skoli'lcni , iny nuiritrlni ; wuru liiilc.
llfuUBtU connUinthorror. , I inrrhmol nna nfrnur lltor lutiln. nnil
recomnionrteil fromqiilnlno to , In two wcuks wnsnliliitn
Bimitcit to put nn a HuI.MAN. 1 hail lii'iirljr nii'ul with my fiunlly-riiust Luef iniil
itftcrwurit My Bononil he.ilth bocnmeLIVER"I . llnvn ciilnoil Hltnun pimniln.
In ono your I Increueoil from 175 to i ' f l Imppynnil juyliil. All tlin pmliu nnil llmnki
lollowlna mimincr. uta time wlii-n I ilno to tlio UOI.MAV PAII. I lljinik ( loil liirtliU
BUbjcct to the trouble , 1 wura Ir. . Yiiuri roi | ' , : . I. IIONM'.lt , Boutu Wash-

pnicK.rso3.

-

I'liKVKNTlVK , but the enemy hurt been
. .' "lid not encounter him ,

1'All CO. , 1JJ Wllllum htri-ct , N. V.

HOLMAN PAD TRIUMPHANT.T-

he

.

Pad will prevent more slckneis than all the Pills and Drugs In Christendom nil ! Cu-

ro.C

.

Q
. O.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds. Fine Jewelry , Silverwar e-
h * larffost stock , 1'rlcoj tUo loivuit. Pine rnpalrln * a ei ocl.ilty. All work wurr.uuoJ. Ojrua-

anil l.'ith etroot ,

Or flie Liquor lliilill ,
Ciirctl by AUmliiUlerJiii ; Dr-

.Iliilticu'
.

Qoltlon H | cflflc-
It

>

can te given In n cup ot cofleo or tea without
(he knofclodgeor tbo person taking It.ltuuiolulcl ?
bsrtnlesiami "III eOect a permanent and Muedjr
cute , whelb r tbo patient Is modeiuu arlnker u-
cia eicoliollo nreck. It has been fUen In Ibou-
utiidi

-

uf c cs , nnd In every Instance n perfect curs
hM followed. It nrrer Inlla. Tht tystcuionce-
jmpitgnatcd with Ibo Hpeclitc , It tC'Comn an uttet-
liapoulblllly for the liquor appetite to exlut-

FOR BALE BY FOLLOWING DUUCiaiSTS-
tKVIIN A; CO. , Cor. 15th nod Uiujlnn , and

18lh & Ounilne HIB. , Omaha , h'cb.l
* . II , VO.STKU fc IlltO. ,

Council Hluirn , lotra.
Call or write for patnpbltl ro.ilaliitnK l.undredi-

cfUatlmoiilalsfrointlieU ;! noiueuaudi '
fU fiUU J ; t Cfcuntnr , _ .

IS1ABUSHE-
DJLOVO.

USED I HALL1-

PAMSOFTHE
.

[ ( [0200000
SOLD ; WORLD

. ._ .. . .hu B and I' lcf4 on implication. Bold by
all Hut bent Cerrline Hulliier ami llcalon. ,

CINCINNATI. U. S. A. I

Cable Adfjrts. COO CIN-

.mHE

.

OEDAH9"
* A Homo utid Day School for Voung

Lndlo * . rcMipon * itrr. 1 , DfllKhUully eltuatol-
on ( icirirctotrn llolk-htB. I.ttt o fro'.iriila. 12-
nlar

>

; : 4 iic 'imiinilutlons.-
MtSC

.
KAHLK , lUiaKth St. , Wtixhiuctoii D.d


